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ProficiencyYardstick
Of AF SavesLives

To Make a good pBot
takes ytotly of time and mone-y-

considerably more than the making
of a conventional fillet, Roughly,
the Atr Yorce investment I more
than 250 flying hours, and about12
months of air and ground training,
lor every pilot In the Jet training
program from selection to gradua-
tion.

Whe poor sludenf flying profi-
ciency MMtkea up a Jet training
plane, the Air Torce loses a Isrge
chunk el H tavettrntnt. When, a jet
student completely "washes out"
from the advanced training atsge,
most el the invests, time and mon-

ey waefcee et with him. Under
Uncle Sam's ttepped-u-p air de-

fense program; lets el prospective
Jet pilots can become a costly,
serious problem,

Jets are yet comparatively new
to flying. The Air Force Jet train-
ing program, like the swishing
planes themselves,hasdevelopedat
high speed to meet a looming de
mand for new pilots. Student se
lection must be careful, exacting
(most Instructor agree It takes
ftmctMHf "extra" N he a' gtedJet
pilot), tramtag must fee standard-
ised, and pilot wash-ou- ts whittled
down to a minimum.

For the Air Force, the most Im-

portant tool for this over-a-ll Job
sounds IHce a simple one: a yard-
stick ef student pilot proficiency
a standardisedway of objectively
measuringJust what a Jet student
knows, whathe can do, how well be
can do it. Here is where Human
Resources ResearchCenter comes
In.

&

A pilot proficiency yardstick Is
not new to flying In the Air Force.
For more than a decade,the Civil
Aeronautic Administration hag
worked for a foolproof way to as-

sess pilot performance. Army Air
Force psychological studies during
WW II Indicated that fMgbt training
progress often varied widely be-

tween students from different flight
schools. Instructional methods were
often different and standardsre--

2ulred for graduation asratedpilots
from school to school,

To build a Jet pilot proficiency
measuringdevice for the Air Force
Is now the particular Job of a
young psychologies Dr. George E.
Fancy,A captain, he heads up de-

tachmentNo. 10 of the USAF Hu-

man ResourcesResearch Center at
the nation's biggest advanced Jet
school, Williams Air. Force Bae,
near Chandler, Arizona. Dr, pas-sey-'s

resents, If successful, may al-
low for appraisalof the entire pres-
ent trainingprogram,and
evaluation of any changes In this
program.

Dr, Passey'simmediate problem
is the answer to a knotty question
"Can human observersproperly
evaluate pilot proficiency?" With
out a valid, standardisedyardstick
as a guide for their observations, it
appearsthat let Instructors vary
widely In their reports. Common-
place notations such as "slow
learner," 'lack aggreslon." "not
eager," and "no
tell little about students'real trou-
ble.

The first step in the development

AF Plane Engine
Roars1,200 Hours
Without A Change

KINDLEY AFB, Bermuda-Hu- ng
on a lifeboat carrying Boeing
BB-1- 7 Flying Fortress of the Air
RescueService, a Wright Cyclone
engine roared its way through
1,200 hours of flight time for a
distanceequivalent of soma seven
trips around the world without be-
ing changed.

The airplane I assigned to the
AUS unit at Kindley Air Force
Base,Bermuda.

Heading the crew which kept
thet engine la commission was M.
Bit Wilbur IV Orndorff, who, as
the 1390-hou- r mark was rescued,
receivedcoar4lation from Col.
Richard F. BrowUey, comrasndlng
geaeral at KhuMey. Until few
mostfes ago Colonel Bromlley com--
mtimrm see MHKary Air Tranport
Service's ITaSJtk SuoiVM-- t Cnnam--
t MeCbord Air Force Base war
acorna,Washington

?" tfi
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of a Jet pilot proficiency measure
Is the determination of the pilot's
Job ,,, a breakdown of the ma-
neuvers snd procedures which are
set tip In the syllabus which he
must learn, Questionnaires have
gone out lo most Williams Instruc-
tors ssklng for Information on ma-
neuvers most difficult to teach.
Through similar questionnaires In
the future factswhich deal with the
components of these maneuvers
which actually give the difficulty
will be observed, Thus keys to Im- -
portant Hems wlthtn the Jet flying
syiisDU win do ontalrtcd. work on
the Job analysts'of the pilot's Job Is
now being carried forward by Capt.
Donald F, Holt and Capt Paul Q.
Holloway, jet flying Instructors
from Williams with considerable ex--
peritneewho are working under the
direction of Capt,Albert R. Neville
Jr.. a

After adequatedefinition of the
pilot's Job is obtained, initial addi-
tions of a flight observation record

a sort of prototype of (ho profi-
ciency yardstick will be prepared.
This pilot performancerecord will
be then subjected to an experiment
al tryout in which an attempt will
oe naoe to oeierminewie consist
ency with which performance can
be recorded without regard to
biases and prejudices of the ob
servers.The;e tryouls will possibly
result many revisions of the
performance record and will con-
tinue until a reliable record of
performance Is obtained. After the
performance record has been deny
onstrated to be reliable (a given
performance must have the same
representationif It were to be re
corded simultaneously by Independ

V

in

ent observers) it will then be used
with the assistance of additional
observers to obtain performance
data on a population of 100 students
going through the program at Wil
liams AFB. Their performance on
various maneuvers and proced
ures win be recorded at various
stages of their flying training.
From thesedata one will get a pic
ture or what, the typical student, is
able to do at various staccsof his
Jet flying training.

With these data in hand follow ui
of the students on whom the data
was obtained will be carried for-
ward upon graduation Into combat
operational flying. The various
Items which have been observed
will then be examined for their
ability lo predict tho future per-
formance of pilots. Items which can
be shown (o discriminate between
goodand poorpilots will be utilised
In the final proficiency measure
which cannot be developed until
these data are on hand. Thesedata
will further allow the assignment of
a scoring systemto the proficiency
measurewhich will allow prediction
of future successbased upondem-
onstrated performanceduring flying
training. ,

The end product wlH bo a profi-
ciency measuringdevice which can
be employed In Jet flying training.
It may be used to evaluate pilot
selection techniques and to deter--

rmlne the feasibility of suggested
revisions or the training curriculum.
It will detect the effect of minor
changes In the training program
and in the selection procedures
Which csnnot presently be detected
using only a pass or fall system.
Many 'minute changes In the pro-
gram which while affecting the
overall proficiency of graduateaoft-
en times does not change this pass-fa- ll

ratio. The training contribution
of flight simulators,capttvalr train
ers,and othersynthetic devices de
signed lo augment training may
be carefully evaluated using such a
proficiency measure. Further re-
visions of this flight proficiency
measuremay renderIt suitable for
use by instructors and supervisory
personnel in conducting routine
flight checks on their students.

The development pf such a pro-
ficiency measure is an extensive
Job and results may well not be
available for two or more years
since the follow-u- p studies must be
completed before the device msy
be plsced la use operationally. On
the success of this development
hangs all really meaningful pilot
training research In Jet flying.
Without a suitable measuringde-
vice research in any field is not
possibleandpilot training Is no ex-
ception. The need for such a meas

The Young And The Old
The speedy F-- ThUnderjet msy be setting still on the ground, but It wouldn't takevery long for It to
whoosh by the ancient(1(12 Vintage) Curtis puihsr plan flying above it. This picture vividly shows the
rapid advancesmade In plsne design, not to mention In relative speed. The Curtis plans Is being pilot-
ed by Billy Ptrksr, aviation sales director for Phillips Petroleum Co, (USAF Photo).
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Nerve Center At
Wing Hesdqusrttrshsllwaysssldomlook like this. Taken at night, during off-du- ty hours, this picture
shows the msln hsllway extending west. Ordinsrlly a very busy scene with both officers and airmen-

-
go-

ing abouttheir dally chores,Wing Headquarters Is the nerve centerfor sll bsseactivities. (USAF Photo).
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Fixing It Up
L, Hooks and Paul A. Whit us th latest engine

testing devices while repairing an Air Force vehicle. Ptrsonnelof
th bis Motor Maintenance section find that keeping th large
fleet of motor vehicles running Is a full time Job. (USAF Photo),

A Salute

Night

To The Men. And Their
Families Of Webb

AIR FORCE BASE

Liberty dependson properly trained fighting men and
we take this opportunity to extend our greetings and
best wishes to the Webb Air Force Base personnel

--and their families upon the occasion ofthe dedica-
tion of their new flying training field. May the future
add successto their already proud record of developing
a vital factor In this country's future,

W Are Proud Of Our Part

PLAINS
ROOFING & SUPPLY

130 Ave, O
--,

Lubbock, Texae

Free World

V.

- r

i

i V

DefenseAnd CAP
Working Together

Civil Air Patrol and Civil De-

fense demonstratedclose-kn- it co-

operation recently When a bait
million-dolla- r disaster struck
Brighton, New York, taking three
lire and Injuring 28.

It vrai first-han- d notice that Civil
Air Patrol units, some1400of them
establishedthroughout the United
States,stand ready to assist In time
of emergency.

Within 25 minutes after the ini
tial blast at Brighton, CAP radio
units and rescueworkers were on
the scene, assisting in the search
for injured and dead amid the
wreckageof IS demolished homes.

With telephone service Jammed
by calls from anxious relatives of
personswithin the area. Civil Air
Patrol radio facilities, which includ-
ed IS mobile support radio cars,
five fixed stations and a portable
unit at tire headquarters,were be
ing utilized by the CD, police,
fire, medical and power units.

Four CAP planes were dis
patchedto the stricken area, after
the first news of the explosions,
ready to give all possible assistance.

To Uphold The
Principles Of A

jCMP,

y Jiiy
a. alaaBBBBBTrr KBBBBr B93aV

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Ma? 18, 1851

Best
Wishes

To AH

WEBB
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AIR FORCE BASE

PERSONNEL
HEATING AIR CONDITIONING

VENTILATING & SHEET METAL WORK.

Lubbock SheetMetal Co.
29th Street Lubbock,Texas

We Owe

You A Debt, Men,

For Serving...
... a debt for protecting our freedom and for building

defense for America. A debt we will never be able

to completely repay. We can only try by being friendly

. and by letting you know we are glad to you here.

When you need thefinest selectionof Seafood In West Texas, come In and

tee us.

. .

F

Open 8:30. A.M. To 6:30 P.M.
Handling The Greatest Variety Of Seafood In West Texas

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market
1009 West Third

1005

have

We Welcome The Men

Of The

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Phone 1621

We fully appreciate,men, what you are doing for

uiV for America, for all the free peoples of the ;' '
"

fa '
world andwant you to know we stand ready to ",.' f. ';

x
.

y
- s'"S2 ?ihelp you at any time. ,, . . Vg ,'

evident.
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STATE
NATIONAL BANK

Time Tried - Panic Tested
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Popular Place
Then, at now, a popular placewith men stationed at the Bio Spring Bombardier School, was the

kitchen. While It did not lack for essential Items, it could not match the completenessof today' dining
hall work rooms. One thing about it, avthe man's girth at right would Indicate, they ate well In those
days. ' ,

Main

Scurry

A Picture Of Security
We congratulatethe personnelof
the Webb Air Force Base on the
splendid job theyaredoing for the
country'sfuture.

You who are far from homeknow thevalueof por-
traits. Call or come in for an appointment.

508

403

BRADSHAW STUDIO
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Cadets have awapped Jets for
here In Big Spring

where the job of Air Force train
In 8 Is being placed up a decado
after It start.

In some measure,the spirit of
0,000 other men who masteredfight-
ing skills here in World War II
will be around to witch over the
stalwart men of today. And If all

knew, eyes would bo
turned back to this West Texas
town from China, Braxll, France,
aswell aa this country.

The Dig Spring Army Air Force
School came Into being

with ahnost sudden-
ness. Knowing that the training pro-
gram was being stepped up, Dig
Spring public official, and civic
leaders had been furnishing data
tor months to military authorities

the of the
municipal airport.

The numbing shock of Pearl Har
bor put the pressureon. With the
country suddenly plunged into the
midst of an all-o- war, Dig Spring
was in March 1042 as a
site for a bombardierschool. Con
tract for was let Ap
ril 28. 1942. Actual work startedon
May 15.

Col. Sam L. Ellis, for whom tho
housing project near the base was
later named, was first command

United We Stand

ing officer when was
activated on June23.

How rapidly city aroseon the
plateautwo miles west of town Is

the beginning of train-
ing of the first class of cadetson
Sept. 26, 1042.

Under conditions of
war emergency, the cadets faced
a course of training crammed Into
three months. Out the first class
beateven that record, for they hat,
an date.

The first of that date
which PresidentRoosevelthad said
would "live In Infamy," saw the Ini-

tial group going through the formal-
ities of Rep. George
Mahon, chairman of the House

on military
addressed theyoung of-

ficers, who officially
their course onDec. 17. The rais-
ing of a training base from raw
land and production of
within a year's time from the out-

break of war was Httle short of
amazing. Yet, the period from start
of to of the
first cadetswas only seven months!

Cadets got flight In
B-- and AT-1- 1 trainers, making
runs countless times over targets
scattered over this area. They
dropped thousands upon thousands
of practice bombs filled with sand
and a smallpowder charge. In addi-
tion, they had a stiff course of
ground school. They caught it day
and night and went on
bivouacs.

around 2,500 to 3,000 of- -

ready to serve you In any way we may, for you are

the greatesttrust a nation can ask of you . .

that of protecting what Is free and right.

If we.can help solve any of your

we would be only too happyto do so. Come in and meet

us anyway.

MOTOR CO.

DURING THE LAST WORLD WAR

Ex-AA- F BombardierSchool
HereOneOf TopU. S.Bases

bombstghts

"graduates"

Bombardier
breathtaking

concerning availability

designated

construction

headquarters

evldencedjn

forced-draf- t

anniversary
anniversary

graduation.

appro-
priations,

completed

bombardiers

construction graduation

experience

occasionally

Normally,

fulfilling

automotive problems
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A decade ago,when the Big Spring Air Bis was crtated and aetlvaWd.-t-h. nrlma ebttetlva wn ta
train cadets Into bombardiers. Then, as today, top young men, alert and strong, were put to the task. '
Ana aimougn mey aie in a mess naif witn long Dn.cn-tanie-s instead of dining hall with tables for four,
they relished .a big meal after long sessionsIn th classroom or in the air. (,000 cadets
were araauaicauy in una anamoil louna miir way overseasto arop Domes on in enemy,

fleers and enlisted men were on
hand to keep tho wheels turning.
Early In the training program,with
floods of enlistments specifying the
Air Force, the strength climbed,
then settled back. At the end of
the war It was booming again un
der the weight of the redeployment
program.

Col. Ellis died suddenly on March
8, 1943 and was succeeded March
13 by Col. nobcrt Robert W. War-
ren. Other commanding officers
were Col. II. M. Wlttkop (Feb.
20, 1044-Mo- y IS. 1014): Col. John
P. Kenny (May 10, 1044-Au- 4,
1014); Cot. Ralph C, Rockwood
(Aug. 4, 1044-Jul- y 15, 1045) Col
John K. Nlsslcy (July IS, 1045--
Oct. 28, 1045): Col. Joseph F. Hunk
cr (Oct. 28, 1045 until deactivation
the last of the year). Lt. Col.
David Wade, Lt. Col, James F.
need, and Lt. Col. Albert W. to

served on "occasions as
acting commandants.

The 42nd class of cadets'to finish
the school completed Its courseof
training and received the silver
wings of bombardierson Sept. 20,
1045. At that time, nearly 0,000 stu-

dents had beengraduated, The
base's training plane had flown
approximately 400,000 hours and
more than 60 million miles. More
than 1,200,000 practice bombs had
been releasedon the bombing rang-
es.

While engaged In this huge train-
ing program and under wartime
conditions, only four fatal accidents
occurred; and only two of these
Involved cadets,It was ona of the
best safety records In the coun-
try.

During 1045 activities and facili-
ties were expanded so that students
of four nations other than the Unit-
ed States underwent training si-

multaneously. In addition to the
regular class of American cadets,
therewere those from France,Bra-
xll, and China taking the same
exacting course. Some Chilean of
ficers were here for training at one
time.

The last class to graduatewas
composedentirely of Chinese 35 of
(hem who proved to be mastersor
the Norden bombslght despite lan-
guage and other difficulties.

The pick of bombardier cadets
here vied In the
Bombing Olympics (against cadets
from other schools such as San
Angclo, Midland, Clovis, Itoswell,
etc ) and won their share of honors
until the event was discontinued In
1043. In combat the men distin-
guished themselves for gallantry
and extraordinaryachievement.

The Impact of the field was not
alono In Its training activities. Of-

ficers and enlisted menbecamepart
of the community life and left their
Influence. In many civic as well
as In all national service connect-
ed drives such as USO, Red Cross
and bond sales, the base did Us
part Parade and other activities
found the (Arm Air Force ready,
and a good measure of entertain-
ment utilized talent from all over
the country. A big USO club
flourished downtown, and at the
base there were attractions such
as theatre gymnasium, and clubs,

Many of the men married Dig
Spring glr many returned here
after the war to establish homes.
Friendships which spanned dis-
tance and time were born then.

With the end of hostilities Insight,
training emphasis was shifted by
mld-104- Under the redeployment
program, officers were assigned to
the administrative section for 24
weeks to stay In practiceon bomb-
ing, but alio 'to gain knowledge of
other duties such as in squadron
operation, and obtain a thorough
basic knowledge of aerial naviga
tion. More than 3.000 officers and
men were channeled through the
field to separation centers before
the base slowly breathed It last
for practical purposes by the time
the filth anniversary of I'cqrl liar
bor rolled around. The next year
nvost of the building were soM
and the demolition of the once
busy base was begun

Almost one-thir- d of the Air
Training Command's 37 basesare
luial thA Im Tiivn ffVim ssttlft 1 avir.
e&t military training organization

'maintain 19 Alt Vnrca Via en In
the Lone Star state.
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BombardierCadets

Approximately
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When Flying Tralnlnf Fare
Headauartera reaches aKbnun
strength,an absolute minimum ei

million dollar will be faia
annually to personnel on duty la
Waco, alte of FTAF
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Greetings Personnel
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Nathan'sextendsto eachof you a most cordial welcome fe Big Serlnf. We

areproud to have your located In eur city and Invite yew te
visit our store,where you'll find ene ef West Texas' largest cellectlen of
fine jewelry, watches,silver, china, crystal and lugf age. '

Gifts Always

From

WEBB

FORCE
From

headquarters.

WIVES

AIRMEN

To The Of

BASE

NATHANS
One Of West Texas' Foremost

Names Jewelry

organization

Mean More
Boxes

NATHAN'S

.BflassssssssssssssssissssssssssssssssssssssW

gggggggggggggBgE)

Nathan'scordially Invites everyoneto see fine collection of nationally

advertisedmerchandisewe have in stock. If you don't know jewelry, know

your ewoler. Come In soon and look over our many lines of quality

chandise.

NATHAN'S Invites You To Use

Their Convenient Credit Terms.
There Is No Extra Charge.

221 MAIN, BIG SPRING
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Drop By and Gtt- - Acquainted
Frlgldalre
Refer Gas Ranges..., ,
Irenrita Irenera
O'Kaafa A Marrltt Gn Ranges
Hama Freezers
Automatic A ConventionalWasheri
Eltctrie Dryers

9

Cook Appliance Co.
212East3rd

aHaaaaT

Phone

We're happy to you all In our midst

and will strive to mike you

like us and our again '

f TV lk"f A

3340

hve
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Lamesa Hlfhway

I The
n itrlklno pot, the T-3-3 Jt training plant, itandi In front of tha ntwly comtructtd control towtr

at Wtbb Air Fore Data. In, ktiplng with tha changing detlgni, tha Jat supplant tha old propeller-drlv- tn

typa plana, while tha control towtr, with It mora accurata equlpmtnt,will taka ovar for tha old
on uid when tha bate area Wa Big Spring Municipal Airport (USAP Photo).

Here 'FantasticHeights'
BandedTogetherSeenIn FewYears

One product of the Big Spring
Army Air Force (2500 AAF Baie
Unit anJ 818 AAF Baio Training
Station) was the WAC.

Women whoj had been atatloned
here during World War It had de
veloped tuch a inlrlt of comraderle
that after tho war thoy held annual
reunion. They used the flold'i call
letter DZ-- to designate their or--
earlzatlon.

Thce were he'd for about three
year, and 130 women wcro In con-

tact with tho organization at one
time or another.Of course,too re-

union wcro hold In the Eastand In
New England from whence most of
the WAC had come,

Alice Storr (now Mr. George
M. CamcronofNew Haven, Conn.)
played leading rolo In the annual
rounlon, and Feme Simpson of De-

catur, 111., faithfully issued a small
mimeographed "Tho
BZ Breeze."

Film UsedTo
Study Radiation

A new uio ha been found for
camera film.

Tho Air Forco school of avia-
tion medicine recommends it for
uie asdosimeters agents to meas
ure atomic radiationexposure, The
dosimeter la a miniature film
pack, to be pinned on tho shirt or
attached to tho dogtag around an
airman's neck.
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JET AIRMEN
To Big Spring And Howard County

continually
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welcome.
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:
Aulo Paint Job All Types Of Body Work

Quality Body Co.
Phone306

Both In Modern Trend

Within another five to ten years
the Atr Force will be flying to
"fantastic height," Ma. Gen,Har-
ry O. Armstrong. Surgeon General
of the air arm, told a gathering of
the' natlon'a top aclentltta in San
Antonio recently.

The four-da-y Symposium on tho
Physicsand Medicine of the Upper
Atmosphere was Jointly sponsored
by the Air Force School of Aviation
Medicine, at Randolph Field, and
tho' Lovelace Foundation for Medi-
cal. Education and Research, of
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

bhipa cannotdo designed to carry
men Into the far reachesof the
upper air. General Armstrong
warned, until the engineers know
what sort of protection will be
needed for their-- crews, and how
the border of space will affect
them.But the surgeongeneral was
confident that thesequestion? will
bo answered within the decade.

"We don't know all the hazard
of flight at auchvery high alti
tudes," said General.Armstrong.
"Wo may run into some that we
can't overcome, But I'm not In-

clined to think Americans will
admit that anything is unsolva-ble.-"

The meeting in the root garden
on the Plaza Hotel brought togeth-
er 33 key figures in the fields of
aircraft engineering, physic, ra--
uiomoiogy, and aviation medi-
cine. Research center in all three
branche of the Armed Forceswere
represented,along with a dozen
universities andindustrial labora
torlcs. Some300 military and civil'
tan guests from all over the
country attended the sessions.

They discussed matters ranging
from the temperatureextremes en-

countered Jn the aero-pau-se

that region, twclvo miles
and more above the earth, where
tho useful atmospherebegins to
vanish to the possible effects of
the various kinds of radiation found
there. Problems of gravitation and
weight, meteors, and the composi-
tion of the remote upper atr were
considered.

In a series of round-tabl- e talks,
the scientists exchanged informa
tion on rocket designand behavior,
research instruments, and emer-
gencyescapeprocedures.

Among the aviationnotables who
sat in on the conference were MaJ.
Charlea Yeager. the Air Force
test pilot who first broke through
the sonic barrier with the XS--1 in
October 1947 and William B.
Brldgeman, former Navy bomb-
er pilot, who recently shattered
all altif.de and speed records
with the new Douglas Skyrocket.
The first human being to fly a
rocket ship in the aeropause,
Brldgeman look his slim, white
craft above 72,000 feet fourteen

Thunderjet 'Rangt
Is IncrcastdVia
New Welding Plan

An automatic welding processde
veloped by Republic Aviation Cor-
poration made possible production
of hundreds of wing-ti- p tanks, for
tne raits Tnunderjet when threat
of the recent Communist offensive
resulted in an emergency call for
the tanks which give this 600 mph-plu-s

fighter its record long range
ol operation.

During the designof the 230-g-al

Ion tip tank carried by the Thun--
derjet, engineers decreed a heavier
flange was necessaryto provide a
tight seal. The small radius of the
tank and its large, oblong size
made hand welding tlme-consu-m

Ing and unsatisfactory.Tempera-
tures could not be controlled, rate
of warp was high and tha weld
was too porous.

miles toward space and broughtit
down at twice the. speedof sound.

Briff. Gen. Otl O. nnnn Jr..
Commandant of tha School of
Aviation Medicine, welcomed
the visiting scientists and the
rank-studde-d audience at the
conference. The Symposium's ob-
jectives were explained by Dr.
Clayton S. white, director of re-
search for tho Lovelace Founda-
tion. Alfrff M. Mnvn. rilfmni. tf... . . I "ST r' -t- --

wo sKyrocicei, miroauced tne
basic problems of the meeting
irom me 'engineer'spoint or view.

Wishes

; L
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BIG SPRING

Welcometo Big Spring, airman of WAFI,

wa are especially happy te you at
our newest cttizent . . cltizem doing a
mighty big Job In preparing our natlon'a

defense. It la. a pleasureto haveyou

to be able, fa serve along tide of you In

thta Important undertaking. If we may be
of pleasecall on us at any

BURTON-LING- O CO.

301 E. 2nd
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Go Out To The PersonnelOf

WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE

We Welcome You
Amertce Is proud of the manner In which you have acceptedyour role In
the protection and advancementof our country. We are all proud Indeed
that yeu setectedBig Spring for your headquarters.We will strive in every
way to" make you feel at home here.Our' wish is that your visit herewill be
a heppy one.

We Are Remodeling
and our store,and want to Invite you to come In and visit
usoften. You'll find everything to fill your needsin ready-to-we- ar and foot
wear for men. women and children , . , in fabrics, householdgoods, ac-
cessory items and notions. You'll always find first quality merchandiseet
the most reasonableprices. Make Penney'syour shopping center in Big
Spring andsavel

PenneyS
307 MAIN
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i 03 Wtt e are hQPPy a('t' our welcome to the manyothif
I i SRtOl messagesof good luck pouring into Big Spring today M"te

11 Ok jSmI on the formal dedicationof WAFB. ? .WrKiJp J. W. Bateson Co., Inc. is happyto haveplayeda part C3p
in construction of this jet base.
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Of US War Dead
sBlissssssssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHsssss
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' .The Departmentof Defense In

aertfeesthe word 'Korea" on grave
markers and headstones oftJ.S.
ee returned from Korea, or

wfeote death tiattributable to icrv
tee In Xorca,

"You aiked thai T develoo an
MMCriptton (or Inclusion on grave
nurkera and headstones of U.S.
dead returned from Korea or
whoso deathIt attributableto srv
Ice In Korea," Secretary of Do-fen-so

Ixrvett laid In a letterto Free-We-nt

TrumanInforming him of the
Defcme departmentaction,

"At my request the service ice
rttariei conitdered the matter and
agreed upon the usa of the word
'Korea at an appropriate Inscrip-
tion...Accordingly, I am direct-
ing that this practice be placed In
effect Immediately," Secretary Lov
etsald.

Uca of the word "Korea" satis--
flea official requirement and limi
tation! and at the aame time per-
mits the' Department of Defense
to comply with requestsof next of
kn W connection witn inscription
recognition of cause ai well as

Howdy Airmen!
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place of death, Secretary Lovett
said.

Secretary Lovett'a directive was
made retroactlvo tq permit addi-

tion of the Korean designation on
grave marker and heiditonet of
U. S, dead previously laid to rest,
National cemeteryregulations pre
scribe that the inscription on gov-
ernment headstones may contain
the Mime, date of birth and death
and abbreviations of military

warn nciu, a religious emmem,
ana "war in wmch service was
rendered."

Tho regulations do not anpry to
the graves of servicemen burled In
other thin national cemeteries,
These marker and monuments oro
of private concern and may bo
marked in whatever manner tho
family or relatives determine.

Policies Eostd For
Visiting Abroad By
Air Fore rtoplt

Wing commandershave now
been given authority to grant per-eese-

permission for leaves In
elghborlng countries.
Tho new regulationsallow com-

manding generalsof the two train-te-g

Air Forcesto grant permission
for tuck leaves or delegate their
authority to the wing commanders.

Formerly, personnel had to ob-
tain permission from Headquarters
USAF, Countries coveredunder the
regulation nro Canada, Mexico.

I Puerto llco, Alaska and Hawaii.

fftvieSsBV -- efcenl

PersonnelAnd Families
Of

WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE

m Superior
Dry Cleaning

And
Fur Storage

Modern Cleaners
303 East3rd Phone860
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-- C Glad The T
Air Force ChoseBig Spring

. location for the Webb Atr Force
Bate.And te the entire personnelwe say
"Hello, we're glad to meet you."

We Invite You, To Visit

Our'" Grocery The
'

,
Best In Foods And

.

Meats.

JtoMetjykurfcwei! Hwy. M Oft Alrpert Reed

New Bomber
Displaying. Its swept-bac- k Wing, the new 7 "slratolel' bomber Is the first USAF medium bomber to
top the mar. It I a slx-J- tt plsne l assistedon take-of- f by rockets. It Is a pressurized
and refrigeratedaircraft capable of a 3,000-ml-I range while carrying 20,000 pounds of bombs. (USAF
Photo).
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Air Force Drives, Too
It Is a big area that Webb AFB covers and someof tho equipment andsupplies are mighty heavy. So, the
base has itsown fleet of pick-u-p trucks,someof which Mr shown here. They're painted Air Force blue
and markings Indicate the fact that they are permanentlyassigned here. (USAF Photo).
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When the airman has to traverse the wlde-sprea- 'd areaof Webb Air Force Base,these Air Force operated
busses are avstUtne to, him. Two of the newer, modern busses are shown at the left, while the older,
but always ones are displayed at right. These bussesare used only for on-ba- transporta-
tion and airmen find It exceptionally convenient. (USAF Photo).

Prais Is Given To

For

dependable

Vital Ground Crews
Tho history of Aviation is a re

cital of skills. Behind tho headline
that, reads Thunderjet pilots down
Russianbuilt MlO-15'-s" lays tne
infinite skill of tho trained U. S.
Air Forco jet pilot. Dut tho prac-

tice of his skill would have been
Impossible had It not been for the
skill of tho crew chief, armorer.
radioman, and the large group of
airmen who mustkeep the Ilepub- -

llo built F-8-4 Thunderjet in Up top
mechanicalcondition.
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wb: hollis food market
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Speedy Jet
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Information Desk
If you seek Information about an airman or need directory service
of any kind, here Is where you can get it The Information desk
Is located In the lobby of Wing HeadquartersBuilding. (USAF
Photo).

Flag Rites
Impressive
At Air Base,

One of the most Impressive oc
casions to a visitor at a military
Installation at aunrtse or sunsetis
the raising and lowering of Old
Glory.

To observe tho smartly uniform'
ed Air Policemen, to hearthe crisp
commands of the Sergeant of the
Guard, and to witness the pride
they take in this impressive cere-
mony is enough to bring a reaff-
irmation of faith in one'a coun-
try and respectfor Its flag.

Even though there U no martial
music to accompany the retreat
ceremonies at presentat Webb Air

Forco Base,the occasion Is still Im
presslve.

Present plans, however, cau for
activation of au AF band to be sta
UoneU'here soon. Then, when the
bugle sounds the "call to colors,"
the flag will be put to rest for an-

other day to the strains of the na
tional anthem,

lorfibers Use Atrial
ServiceStations

Aerial service stationsare tn use
by the-- Air Force, Huge airplanes
loaded with fuel are usedto refuel
ships la mid air. The systembaa
converted mediumbomb-
ers into intercontinental bombers
capable of long-rang- e flights.

It also hasenabled fighter planes
to tako off with minimum fuel load
and maximum weapon loads, ren-
dezvous with the tanker planes,
and extend their combat range
greatly,

Ma. Gen. Warren It. Carter.
commanding general of Flying
Training Air Force, was teaching
military men to fly 33 years a go-b- efore

most' of today'sAir Force
pilots were born.
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W Say
To Spring

FOR ANY OF YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS WHILE HERE, JUST DROP IN

TO SEE US.

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

103 Second

Welcome Men Of
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Invite

Personnel

Welcome

You and your families come In, get acquainted,and chat with
welcome Big Spring and want serveyou any way possibly
can.

Anderson Music Comp
113
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ToCYou

Who Are Serving For
tfft.

Vyewant say that welcome you Big Spring and

i. deeply admire the sacrificeyou are making for the defense

Vi&y our nation.
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ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
i MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist

B, D. SANDERS, Optemetrist
CHARLES W. NEEPE, Optician

rr MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst, Laboratory Technician .

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK Aselstant

Hamilton Optometric Clinic
104 West Third

-

Phone 173

You're

PHONE 850
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Dining Hall, You Please!
A fir cry from tht old-typ- e "mess hill" uied in ths Hit war, this iim "dintno htll" raprtunts the
latiit In equipmentand comfort for. tha hungry airman. Thraaof thtia dlnlno hills ara locatad at Wabb
AFB. Tablet are designedfor comfort and convenience and teat four. Automatic potato peelers, deluxa
serving line and other modern devices help to facilitate feeding of airmen. (USAF Photo).
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Just.Like Home
Typical of Webb AFB dining halls Is this interior view of Dining Hall "A." Bate personnel dine In
spotlesssurroundings at four-plc-e tables. .

WHAT A CHANGE IN EATING HABITS

AutomaticPotatoPeelerIs
Now PartOf Dining Service

One line forms to the left and an
other to the right. This Is a famil-
iar sight morning, noon and night
as airmen gather at the tbrco
modern, air conditioned dining balls
at Webb Air Force Base to stow
away tons of food about two and
one quartertons dally to be exact.

These three halls, equipped with
two serving lines each, can serve
from 500 to 750 men per meal.

Twenty-si-x man crews from the
Food Service Squadron, command-
ed by Capt William S. Williams,
prepare and servo "chow" at the
halls.

Now let's go through the serving
line with an airman.

This line, constructed of stain-

lesssteel In modern cafeteriastyle,
Includes an open ice chest for sal-
ads, glats enclosed pie and cako
racks, a steamunit with five com-
partmentsto keep food piping hot,
and a small deep freeze unit for
serving ice cream on the line.

Behind the line are storageclos
ets for china ana silverware, a
work table for preparationof sal-

ads,a griddle and an 80 cubic foot
refrigerator.

Three double coffee urns, each
with a capacity, provide
hot beverages. Two of the urns arc
Installed on the "lines" and the
third Is centrally located in the
hall proper adjoining a four spigot
water cooler.

Airmen do the actual atowlng
away of caloriesat new four-pla-

tables. Each hall has 75 of these
tables.

Six cooks and two bakers pre-
pare meals In spaciouskitchen qur-ter- s.

The cooks utilize four ovens for
roasting meats, four stoves and a
mixing machine. They even have
an automatic potato peeler. This,
however, does not eliminate mess
attendants (they're not KFa In
the Air Force). Fifteen attendants
assist the cooks and bakers each
day.

Bakershave a four compaftemnt
stack oven at their disposal. All
pies and cakesserved on the "lines
are preparedIn base kitchens.

In addition to the cooking units,
there ara threo walk-I- n refrigera-
tors for storing perishablesprior
to preparation, a walk-I- n deep
freeze for frozen fruits and vege-
tables and a fourth walk-I- n refrig-
erator for garbage disposal as a
sanitary recautlon againstinsects,

A stainlesssteel "clipper,"
by mesS attendants, cleans

and sterilizes all trays, china and
allverward. The "clipper" pre--

One of the largest "chains" In
the United States,the Air Force's
Air .Training Command, operates
37 bases in 16 stales from New
York to California with a total
personnel of over 250,000,

If

rlnses all utensils at 180 degrees
and then sterilizes then at 220

Another convenience of the new
dining halls are coat and hat racks
running the entire length of the
corridors.

Each dlnlnir hall also hasa cen
tral heating and hot water plant.
The heating system extendsto the
block of adjoining dormitories,us
ually nine in number.

The halls also provide office
space for threeGroups on the base.
Air Base, Training, and Mainte-
nance and Supply Groups have es
tablished headquartersIn second
story offices.

For airmen working In these of-

fices It takes a minimum of effort
to walk downstairs to the serving
line and say:

"Fill that tray to the lop, sargc,
I'm hungry."

ttl You, Of Tho Vffl

JBV WEBB MflitJK AIR FORCE BASE iplijB Are Fullfllllng A tfSSrjV Great Trust . Small
i "iH And We Are bEmg Grateful To You. Mt

nBVBm '..eMkaWlaVsssMslieiBWsssHHit
v)HWBWsHPH&' v

You Are Always

Welcome At
THE PIG STAND

Come In And Visit1 Us

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. Third Phone9510
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KeV &. .JWlSaBaVkVl ' vBbKbB
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TossedSalad
Ever wonderwhy men In uniform look to Imposing! Ona ration Is
becausethey get plenty to eat, stltdl included. c Paul E. Mtlput
(left) and A-3-c Oarnett D. Davit of the Pood Service Squtdron
preparea talad for the evening menu. Plenty of cara goet Inter this
concoction too; and It's pltnntd well ahead of time at one of
mtny changes outlined In the Air Force's "Operation New Look."
Such programming results In better balance, teste and auurts
adequate preptredneis.By the way, there's no more KP. Tht men
ara messattandtnts. (USAF Photo).
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An Orchid To Tha i . t

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
ti

For Superbly Serving

All America!
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H li a trnutn pleasure far ui Is
commandana) cengraluUleyeueh

th wonderful way In which yau

arc Mrvlng our country.
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'. Invite yw ! call v f all

" yurf1M'alt.Wawlll.lMlM'tMl
ta be f Mrvtca o yau.

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry
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Howdy PodnersV .

Welcome To Big Spring
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Juat htch-you- r heraa antl eama en In, tha latch' rtflnf 1i alwaja,ait

at Prtr's wa ara nijihty hapfy ta have yaw lain we awl

happy ta have thla eaparlunlty ta aW a paraanalBate welaawa.'

We .extent!a cardial fnvltatlan fer yau lo vfU fur'4f, laakwar
ur ttack af fine noallty drew, ajwrti and wetfarn waaf aafwred,

Wa knew yau are praud yeor Air Farce hlua, iwt wa alea reallaa

It fata little Hale after a full Jay aUhe,Baaa. Se,yvhyt nttjnato

It a pelnt new ta cheew feed leekinfVlethW far thaw ff.'iMy

haura frem Prajer'a cemplataselection.
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CongratulationsAirmen"

On Formal Dedication Today
H i

Formal dedication today af Webb Air Force, It anatharmllarfane eM

the to wcurlty paace. To you men WAF1 for the .mnlfl
ara doing, wa conaratulatlant.-- "iw
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A Rousing Welcome
To The

Men And Families
Of

WA F B

;From

Big Spring's

Favorite Drive-In- n

Donald's Drive-In- n

San Angalo Highway

FiremenOn Alert-Al- l

TimesAt Base
Jlght-lon-a poker iculoni, dom

Inocs and checkers are.uiually ai
aoclited with, fire department. lt'
been a part ine American iceno
since the honc-and-bug- days.

This little touch, of, Americana,
however, Is abieht at one ''fire
house",There'snothing put activi-

ty In and around a wooden hangar
nearthe north end of the flight line
apron whereWebb Air Force! Base
tire and crash crewa are making
their temporary hoadquarters.

"Protection of life and proper
ty la a serious business,"explain-
ed Peter J. Perrlng, Base fire
chief.

"Everyone here at the station
has a full' schedulo each work
day and as a consequencethere'a
no chance for too firemen's prov-
erbial paittlmes to sneakInto the
picture," he added.

Although therehavebeen no ser
ious conflagrations at the local Jet
training plant since
proceedings wero started, the Base
firefighters have been "johnny-on-the-spo- t"

to snuff out minor fires
that could have developed into
something serious If not promptly
and efficiently atlonded.

Currently the Webb fire and
crashaectlon boasts114 men from
military and civilian ranks. And
more personnel are expected as
base training operations expand.

The fire and crash crew, under
the supervision of Capt William O.
Boarman Jr., Base Air Installa
tions Officer and Fire Marshall, In-

cludes 103 airmen and 11 civilians.
The civilian roster is comprised

of the fire chief, three assistant
fire chiefs, a fire prevention in
spectorand six fire fighters. A 1 r
Force personnel Includes 42 fire

fighters and 61
At presentfire and crash crews

hayo five trucks with which to
combst biases.They Include one

pumper for structural
fires andfour crash trucks, ono of
them on loan from the Big Spring
Fire Department.Mbre mobile un-

its are expected to .arrive at the
base In the very nesrfuture.

In addition to the equipment on
base, fire fighting units from the
city fire departmentwill be avail
able In case of emergency. Anoth
er good example of isoperattonbe
tween civilians and the military In
this area is an. agreementthat, if
any fire emergencyshould arise
on base, the city fire department
wouM send two pieces on the first
alarm and as many as necessary
on subsequent alarms,

Truck can be hooked Up at 00
hydrantslocated at atratcglcpoints
on the base. Many of these, hy-

drants are concentratedin the
warehouse area.Also there are ap
proximately 500 hand extinguish-
ers in buildings throughout the
base to douse small fires or keep
them undercontrol untl larger fire
units arrive at the scene.

Teamwork and clock-lik- e pre
cision is a necessaryrequisite for
any succesful
In order to remain at pear per-
formance, crews make several
"dry runs" weekly on near-b-y hy-
drants.

Perrlng pointed out that 30 sec
onds delay In combating a fire
may result in total loss of a struc
ture.

training Is consider
ed one of the roost important pro--
grama on the current fire and

Jg Webb Air Force Base V A

r:m Functions WM&rQ
iSSI For Our Defense II???iS

jyajiiSUUM' And wa want tha personnel of tha WITr kxzm baia to know that wa ara conscious of, tha vS35';llSl
f&tip Iabthayararfalnfforo.. IMT isl
n2hM4br?f'' We ara happy to have you In llMiA

.r C L ROWE7 Agent M$4
SSSm2 HUM1L1 O & REFINING COMPANY 1, M$j&:"aSPjSfeV O.tx07.3a llg Spring, Texai fmSS,
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crash docket. In order to become
a fire fighter, a trainee
must hav at least 250 hours of
study and practice, at least 182
hours must be spent in classroom
study.

The remainderof tho programis
spent In practical application of
tire fighting methods learned in

, s..$iy $?.

'"V;.

;- -

the class room. (.re construct-
ed south of the flight line several
nights each week andtrlnees ap-
ply the knowledge received In
classesin order they may acquire
tho procedure necessary
(or an efficient crew.

Earfy this summerPerrlng hopes
to have his forces headquartered

HandshakeAnd Welcome To

W.A.F.B. PERSONNEL
We're Happy Have"

Air Force
Training Command

In All Of You To Spring
Wa With To Extend Tha. And

Service At Bait Wa Know How . . .
Wa Hope To Make Your Stay With Us

An Ona

i''..'
r,

W:- -. Ji

Fires

automatic

Big

Men assigned to fire-flghtl- at the Webb Air Force Bate ara
almost firewaters,so exacting It the work. BecauseJet fires, the
most probable type 6f blaze to be encountered, ara exceedingly hot
as wel asstubborn, firemen literally crowd the fire out of existence.
One of the chief Items, shown In the sequenceabove, Is the specially
built crashfire truck. It Is powered by a 250-h- p engtne, which Is re-

quired to hurry the 27,500 pounds of weight of the truck and equip-

mentwhen dashingto a blaze. There Is asepsrate125-h- p enginewhich
generatesthepower for pumps oncethetruck rolls to a stopatthe scene
of the blaze. trainees, who are men from the Air Force
ranks and who work along side civilian members of the Bsse fire

1) arrive at a "practice fire" to apply methods of fire
fighting learned In classroom lectures. While 2) firemen, In asbestos
suits begin attacking the perimeter of the Inferno, an automatic
turret spews foam aheadof them to help push back flames. As the
flames back off 3) the turret spray Is reduced and firemen make
sure the fire Is out along the edge'beforethey venture in further.
Then they 4) presentsolid ranks with sprayand C02, which smothers

out the fire by excluding all oxygen. Gradually, as relentless fire-

men ease forward 5), the flames are all but out, the area reducedto
a mop up Job and water played on hot metal scraps to prevent possi-

ble re-- f lashing. Besidesthis equipment, usedfor crashwork, the base

has regular trucks to give protection to the vast base

area. In event of a major conflagration, the Big Spring city.flre de-

partmentIs available Immediately to the Air Baseon call.

la a new combination fire and
crash station now under construc-

tion south of the temporary sta-

tion. This sturcture will be
able to house seven mobile units
and 40 "on duty" fighters. Other
features include a kitchen, show-

er room,s, offices for the fire chief

In Big Spring

PI
CO.

and assistantchiefs, fire alarm
room, workshop for upkeep of fire
fighting parpbernalla,hose drying
racks and storage rooms.

Construction on this building was
startedin February,and if the pres-

ent schedule Is kept, the "depar-men- t"

should move to Its modern
(quartersin July. '

A .

To You

. .

As Friends And Neighbors We Offer

Services As Best . . . Possible

Welcoming
Cooperation

Enjoyable

Of - iyiay 18th

EM RE. SOUTHERN
GAS iJLr

department,

conventional

i$m!' 43sm

Official Dedication W.A.F.B. Sunday,

rtJ,

419 Main St. Pharva 24M
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OPEN HOUSE fLLLLLllafcggEr-ZLLM- . '" formal dedication today. Wo have a
of civic pride that the Air
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COSDEN
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PETROLEUM CORPORATION
e

R. L. TOLLETT PRESIDENT

WAFI It a now, althouoh net unfamt
liar, retpontlblllty for Big Spring. For
the second time in the past decade,
world condition aro ouch to warrant all
out defencemeaiurei. Coitfen, at all Bla
Spring, it readyto Miume thesenew re--.

tpontlbilitiet proudly. It it a pleaturo
to be able to serve along with you men
in blue. Again, let ut lay, welcome to
Big Spring, ''.'
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BIG SPRING
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A Hearty Welcome
Members

And Families Or
WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE

GLAD HERE

AND WE HOPE TO t

SEE YOU

Packing House Market

415E.3rel

eEfikeV

Runnels

WE'RE YOU'RE

OFTENI

Phono1524

r.

j,.- -

EEi

Anolhf r Personnel Strvlcts activity It the showing of movI for oflcsn, ilfmtn and their
Ranging from high drama the fllmt.are shown on a thrta-tlm- e per weak bails the audi-torlu- m

of tha Acidemlc Training Dulldlng. At the left, gt Kenneth E. Prlebe carefully adjusts the
projector before tha showing of tha evening movie, while at the right John E. Kee potts the movie
schedule for the week at areasabout the bose. (USAF Photo).

An old axiom to the effect that
"all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy" u given official
recognition by tlto Air Force. To
provide the "play" 'elementcssen--

Wt Salute You

Of The

Webb Force Base

We hep your stay hare In llg Spring

will We pleasantent, filled with th
frlonelllnoss and goosl will you deserve.

Wa Invite) yeu to ho us for your aula

parti.

CHARLIE STAGGS AUTO PARTS
Phone2045

WEBB

AFB PERSONNEL
V

Congratulations
On Your New Home

In

Special ServicesHandles
Recreation,Entertainment

We Are Proud . .
to extend our greetings to Webb Air Fore Bate personneland
with them a prosperousand happy- - citizenship In k?lg Spring.
Liberty dependsupon properly trained fighting men ... and
cleanlinessdepends upon proper laundering service. Only the
latest scientific laundry and cleaning methods aro used In our
plant, thus assuringyou that your laundry and cleaning will al

way come back to you sparkling clean. '

i,- -

Ideal Laundry & Dry Cleaners
40 '

City Laundry & Dry Cleaners

bviw ' nwiWItfktifA sBBaT, EEEEw3EfSBEEEE8EEEST

Men
1

Phono 455

III West 1st Phono 2234

Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
oWM Phone 22M

Moves For The Men
dependent!.

frequented

Air

tlal to a d military life.
a staff section designated Person-
nel Services"Is establishedon each
base. Captain R. A. Kcsner heads
up the Personnel Services section
at Webb Air Force Base,

According to CaptainKesncr, tho
broad mission of his section is to
provide entertainment,sports, and
recreation tor all base personnel.
Toi carry out this mission, ho
breaks his operations down Into
various

The Atr rorce sportsprogram
and encouragesextensive

participation In an organized
competitive sport program. Thtl
program covers oil voluntary lcls- -
uretlme sports activities at all
echelons of command In tho Air
Force.

Intcrbaseand lntrabasecompeti
tion Is emphasised and includes
thoso appropriate sportsUcslred by
participating,personnel.

Locally, facilities aro currently
available for 'softball, horseshoes.
and tennis. A hangar type build-
ing Is being used temporarily as a
gymnasium, for Indoor sports such
as basketball,volleyball, and bad-
minton.

Base-lev- el teamswill have the op-
portunity to advanceto Air Forc,o
championships and go on into ama-
teur and professional competition.

Air Force theatersare establish-
ed at most bases.These theaters,
operated under direction of tho
Army and Air Force Motion Pic-
ture Service, have facilities .for pre-
senting stage productionsas well
as showing motion pictures

At present.Webb AFB does not
have a theaterbuilding,' but movies
are being shown tnree nlEhtt' a
week In tho auditorium of the Aca
demic Training Building.

An Airmen's' Club, successorto
the World War II service club, Is
scheduled to be built at Webb AFB
In the near future. Planned as a
center of activity during y

hours (or base airmen, the r dc.
pendeflts and friends, the club will
provide recreationspace and equip
ment, along with a snack bar.

Another function of Personnel
Services, not differing too much
from Its civilian counterpart,Is the
operation or a base library. Phy'
slcal assembly of materials and
equipment for the Webb library
Has been virtually completed, and
openingdale lor tne facility Is slat
ed for tho near future. Captain
Kcsner indicates a wldo variety of
literature', Including referencevol-
umes, will be offered.

Provisions for other leisure-tim-e

activities are being act up by the
Special Servicespeople. These add-
ed facilities will include woodwork-
ing, auto repair, and model build
ing shops. Many types of hand tools
are now available to airmen, on a
loan-o- system. '

U. Billy Pitts directs tho ath-
letic program and servesas assist-
ant to CapU Kcsner.

ChancesAbroad Arc
Cited By Air Force

Officers with a rank of captain
through colonel and tire desire for
duty In far-of- f places In tho Air
Attache System now have the op-
portunity to apply for this assign-
ment.

A limited number of vacancies
now exist and will be filled on a
competitive, basis
Air Force Headquarters reports.
Applications must be submitted In
accordancewith AF Iteg. 36-5-
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WflEEEEMH
'. . . Calling Pentagon

Oftlmts speedy mssssgss to higher officials are necessary and
these teletypes gat a lot of use between higher command levels.
Webb AFB has two such teletypesand they are manned here by
A-l- c Wllllsm O. Olion, left, and c Albert C. Burrough, right
This Is part of basscommunications setup. (USAF Photo).

Welcome Men Of
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

To Big Spring

Sec Us For:
The Very Best In Cleaning

And Pressing And Service,

Hartley Bros. Cleaners
114 Ms! n Fhone420

Nevada Airmen

Follow Hobbies

In Unique Shop
"One of the best equipped hob-

by shops In. the entire Flying Train-
ing Air Force" was the comment
of the Inspection team emmbers
from Headquarters,Flying Train
ing Air Force, who recently In- -
spectedNell Is Air Force Base,
Nev fscllltles and organizations.

The FlyTAF team had cood rea
son for making this stsiementbe
cause News' nobby shop contains
an the equipment necessary to
pursue any hobby which an air-
man might follow.

The woodworking shop which
has proved to bo one of the most
popularof the shop'sactivities car
ries every Kinu of tool necessary
for the conversion of scrap lum-
ber Into ornamental furnishings.
Available for use by Ncllls section
Is a Kmg line of equipment which
Includes jig saws, both larfie and
small, band saws, drill presses,
plastic saws,many types of buffers
planes, Isthes, and sanders.

The photographic laboratory ts
well equipped for the photo enthu-
siast. In addition to enlargert and
contact printers. Instructions are
available on how to develop film
and make prints by technicians on
duty. Chemicals for developing are
ready mixed and resdy for useby
anyone desiring to develop film
and to make prints,

The supply departmentof the
bobby shop carries any type of
athletic equipment Including shot
guns and rifles, tennis rackets and
balls, badminton rackets and balls.
volley balls an nets, outboard mo-
tors, fishing rods and reels, both
casting and fly, sleeping bags, to-

boggans, snowshoes, skis and ski
boots. Any of this equipment can
be checked out for a

Miniature Cylinders
Testing JetFuels

A miniature let combustion
chamber tests efddency of fuels
and their carbon-depositin- g tenden
cies at Wright Air Development
center's power plant laboratory.

Jet fuel and air heated to 400--

decreesFarenhclt are forced Into
a two-Inc- h diameter chamber for
burning. The tiny cylinder assess
es the carbon content of a fuel
mixture as accuratelyas if a full- -
size cnslne were run and Its com
bustlon chamberliner weighed.

Formal Dedication
Ceremonies

Sunday, May 18

Seat

Big Spring, men Atr
happy add

ingsto the many messages good luck
you receiving today. We loin with you
urging the citizens
open nouse today.
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DefendersOf
Democracy .

. . , and the freeway. life . , welcome

you and families Big Spring. May your

stay here a pleasant one.

SEE US

Tailor Made Covers

Automotive Glass

BIG SPRING ,

GLASS COMPANY
608 E. Third
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Sldd Protectionand Blowout Prevention!
(nowhereelseavailable)

Provedbeyondall questionby billions of mileaof owner experience!Thesegreat
U. S. Royala toyou with a record of inside andoutsidesafety that baa set

entirelynew standardsof saferiding and driving performance a record
unduplicated in tire history, Tbcao are the genuine andoriginal tires'and tubes

that you

MTA1TEX TK18 1KB TlACTIMf to grip andbold
where tires have never held.. .
sTKD.t MTU CTOCTAM to protect the aidewaU

curb scuff andabrasion. , ,
BMa bTLM tlim to actually prtventblowout

before they occur.
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rWE BUY YOUR OLD TUlESt,
Yisu don't'kaf to malt until your
tiff and tubtt wear out. You naham tf $aity of U. 8, Royals ruHtt
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uttd nUtat U your praent tint

old orntulComtiatodayfor tkt
TUS TIKE AND TOSS TUAT tUTE NETEB KEN BDCCtSSrUUr PtTUCATEO

Skid Protection Blosvout Prevention Life Protection

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472
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CadetTraining Is A
Long, HardProgram

Greatpilots are not born they're
made by the Air Training Com-

mand.
Many men envy this selected

group of young Americana chosen

by highest standards to become
aviation cadeta and receive pilot
Instruction from the Unltid States
Air Force.

Those who do qualify have their
golden opportunity In this air age.

Aviation cadetsnow In training at

Webb Air Force Dase may even-

tually become the plane command-er-a

of Intercontinental bombers..
pilot heavy transports...zoom into
the sky at controls of sensational
new Jet fighter, Their everyday
duty often brings them in close
contact with startling technological
developments. They are well paid

and are highly respected for the
professional status accorded them
by the world's finest flight train-
ing.

Webb' AFB cadetsarenow under-som-e

this training program and
are on their way toward winning 1

their wings and a commission in
the United StatesAir Force.

Cadets, for their first month of
training, take stiff military and
physical training designed to whip
them Into shape for 12 months ot
fMght training to follow.

Cadets march and drill so much
they begin to wonder If the flying
school isn't really an Infantry
training center In disguise. But
there's good reasonfor everything
they do.

All the time they're toughening
up, both mentally and physically.
Flying Is a rugged business and It
takes .a man to
handle one of the USAF's bolts of
greased lightning.

Actual frying for the cadets be-

gins about the fifth week of train-
ing.

After 25 hour of dual Instruc-
tion In the time proven T--6 (Terfan)
Trainer, the cadetIs ready to solo.
Dual and solo time In baste train-
ing Includes about 165 bouts, cov-

ering aerobatics,formation, instru-
ment, and.night flying. v

In the second six months of train-
ing here at Webb AFB, flight Is

'given in the newly developed T-2-8

intermediate trainer, as well as
the Jet propelled two-se-

trainer version of the
Coordinated Instruction during

the 12 months Includes academic
and military training In addition to
flying.

At Webb AFB, hub of all class-
room training Is the newly con
structed, modern,Academic isuua
lnff.

Here academiccourses teach fu-

ture, pilots the design and engi
neering of their planes and the
maintenance needed to keep them

y. They also teach radio
communications, code, weather,
navigation, principals of flight, and
other subjects which are part ot a
pilot's professional knowledge.

Military coursesteach the neceS'
slty for .leadershipand discipline
for the high standardot conduct
which is required of all Air Force

With each tick of the clock, 365
daysa year, one of the USAF's Air
Training Command's more than
3,000 airplanes is. taking off or
landing on training flight at one
f the command's37 bases.

officers ... for being ah executive
capable of utilizing Air Force
money and manpower to greatest
advantage.

Cadets now In training at ivto.
AFB receive the new, higher pay
rates nuthnrlrprl hv PntivrA.. in
the Career Compensation Act of
um.

Food. Quarter, uniform. anrf
equipment are supplied and the
cadets also receive a monthly cash
auowance ot iu3. a $10,000 gov-
ernment life lmnrano nnllxv U In
effect, without cost to the Individ-
ual, for the duration of training.

When the Inner riava n ...!
cadet training come to-

-
a close.

graauauonday comes for the Webb
AFB cadetclass.

With approximately 265 flying
hours to his credit, the Cadet steps
up to receive his sliver pilot
wings and thegold bars of a second
lieutenant.--

The graduation ceremnnv ! for.
mai, and. memorable, the most re--
memDcreci and proudest day in
this man's life.

The future of thtm Air rnn.
pilots holds all that could be de
sired.

As an nfflrrr nf (h. iinii.j
States Air Force, there is the op-
portunity to study supersonic
flight... to roll back barriera of
time and dlstanro . .nrf tn ...
proudly, keeping his nation strong
m yt.co eu as var.

We're Sure

You'll Like

Big Spring

At 115
B. 3rd

602 W.
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Hello Airmen!

Big Spring Is Glad

To Have You Here

Drop In And See Us

HandMade Boots
Expert Shoe Repair

Expert Dye and Refinish
Leathergoodsof all kinds

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

Third

We Take This OpportunityTo

Say... WELCOME

To Officers, Men And

Families Of Webb Air Force Base 7ft
i

Come In And Let Us Show You Our
Complete Lines Of Jewelry And Gifts.
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dis
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Phone1676

Prions
985

Welcomes Personnel

TO SPRING

Air Force Base"; ,

Our ihop ti tmsll, but It's filled with wondtrfull xcltVng
items ... all the things to Important to a lady's ward--

rob. . . Ih. kind of Ihlnat rn.n lew. atw. Mnrf iuAm.ii.liiu.
to recefve. From costume Jtwslry and surfs to sklrtsanrf'
bloutet, If It's .an accessory Itam, we haVe It t k..andwe hope

i

yaun ie.1 jr.. o arop oy ai any time ana lei us nip you
select that Importsnt "added touch" ... or that "special gift"
for someonedote to you.

Glif

And Fer Mailing

J07 Runnols

The Flying Red Horse h . ,

WAFB

BIG

Webb
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Stop At The Sign Of
The Flying Rid Horse .. .

In Big Spring At These
Friendly SeryiciiSfotibns:

; PREACHAMARTIN
SERVICE STATION

' '
.

601 Gr9f pfww 1753

GIBBS AND POPE

1001Wf3rd fhtrstisfl

GRADY trlARLANP ,,--
j

SERVICE STATION
1000, Lam.ia WgVf,y .? '

.. Jj9ntf717
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WELCOME TO
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VEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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All ef Bfg Spring la proud fe have you at cltlzent of this com.

munlfy. Everyone,bar wanfa you to onoy your tay fe theutmost
and toward that and, may we suggestyou attand the movloa

affan, whereyou'll find tha finest and latest In cinemaentertain
ment.
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HeMayFlyADesk,But Pilot
Also GetsTo SoarIn TheSky

The "behind the Un" pilot at
Webb Air Force Bast, and other
Air Force Installations, take to the
air regulaily.

Br war o( explanation, a "be-hin-d
the line" pUot U an Air

Force officer who is a rated pilot,
trained, capable, and experienced,
but not Currently assigned to a
flying Job,.

Many staff officers fall in this
category. They were trained as pi-
lots, and assigned flying Jobs as
their primary duties. As their ex-
periencebuilt up, they reachedthe
point where this experience could
be more valuablyemployed behind
a desk, In a planning or supervi-
sory capacity.

But Uncle Sam has a consider-
able Investment In these experienc-
ed flying officers. It costs thou-
sands of dollars to trsln a rated
flying officer, and from a strict

Project Is Set

To Check High

Altitude Winds
The Air Force has Initiated a

V researchproject to study high al
titude winds.over the United States
at altitudes from 50,000 to 100,000
'cet.

Nlcknsmd "Moby Dick," the
irolcct will use larce clastic hal.
oons to obtain Important weather

data from the stratosphere,
At present two balloons are belns

sent aloft weekly from Holloman
Air Force Base,Alamagordo, New
Mexico. When "Moby Dick" reach-
es full-scal- o operation, three es

dally will be made from
mobile launching sites either on
the castor westcoastof the United
Statesdepending upon the seasonal
direction of high altitude winds.

The Air Force warned that the
balloons may appear as "Flying
saucers" In the early and late
hours 'of the day, because of the
sun reflecting from transparent
plastic coverings. The Inflated bal-
loons will be clearly visible at 100,-00- 0

feet during clear days and at
this altitude will bo similar In ap-
pearanceto a small moon.

Ballasted to float at fixed alti-
tudes, drifting balloons will be
tracked by ground stations to de
termine positions. Transmitters
suspendedbeneath the balloonswill
send .signals to direction-findin- g

stationsof the USAF Airways and
Air Communications Service and
the Navy. This data will be plotted
by an Air WeatherService control
center.

Fully Inflated research balloons
are 50 to 110 feet in diameter and
up to 130 feet long. They are made
of polyethylene plastic from one to
three thousandths of an Inch thick.
The transmitter,parachuteand as-
sociated equipment is suspended
approximately 100 feet below the
base of the balloon.

In the event a collapsed balloon1
la found, directions for returning
the radio transmitter section will
be attachedto the unit. The useful
transparent plastic balloon cover
may be kept by the finder who
will be awarded for return of the
radio equipment.

Project "Moby Dick" Is sched-
uled to continue indefinitely in or-

der to make extensive exploration
of winds aloft at high altitudes
above the United States.

CarrierTakesNew
PlanesFor MDAP

The first shipment of United
Statesaircraft for delivery to Por-
tugal under the Mutual DefenseAs-

sistanceProgram were carried on
the U, S, aircraft carrier Corregldor
last fall.

Approximately 50 aircraft were
carried for two North Atlantic
Treaty countries Portugal and
France, The aircraft for Portugal
consisted ofapproximately 20 T--6

North American trainer aircraft;
tho remainder, Lockheed T-3-3 Jet
trainers 'and T-6-s, were consigned
to France.

Last summer,the Corregldor de
livered approximately 40 aircraft
to five NATO countries Den
mark, Norway. The Netherlands.
Belgium and France.The carrierIs
operatedby the Military SeaTrans
portation Service,

SAC GetsTrained
Pilots In A Swap

A new plan whereby the Strate-
gic Air Command will acquire
the best and most experienced
four-engi- ne pilots from the Mil-
itary Air Transport Service in ex-
changefor similar numbers of teas
experienced pilots was Instituted
last December,

The pilots from MATS up to the
gradeof major were selected from
among those with a,n excess 5f
4,000 hours' flying tune and a high
proficiency rating. They were giv-

en transition training In the latest
intercontinental B-5-0 bombers.

The exchange is carried out
monthly. MATS receives those pi-

lots from SAC who have between
1,500 and 2,000 hours flyfng time
and, wherever possible, experience
in transports.

MATS pilots selected are able to
qualify for "spot" promotions au-

thorisedunder theSAC. Volunteers
from MATS with the desiredquail-flcatlo-

are selectedilrst.

Creation of the aircraft observer.
radar interment. trlntnd nrntrram- - -, m .w0.in iriAr nasopened a new pain to
lieutenant'sban in thst Air
Force--

flnsnclal standpoint It Is good busi-
ness to protect .that lnreitment
Further, the Investment Jn time re-
quired to train a flylna officer can
not be overlooked.

So It Is simply shrewd business
to see thst these "behind the line"
pilots maintain their flying

SHOES

Over theyearsAir Force has
worked plan to guarantee
that these pilots log enough flying
time each month to assure that,
should the toeedarise, they would
be able to leave their desks and
climb Into the cockpit of a modem
military aircraft.

Webb Air Force Base,,has Its
'i
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'Behind-The-Lm- e' Pilots
It costs money to train pilots and this Investment Is not an Inexpen-
sive one, either. Often, pilots are given desk Jobs snd In order' to
protecttheir Investment, the Air Force srrangesto ktep these-- pilots
In flying trim through extra pay grants. In this cate, Major Bill
Whalln, at left, and Capt John R. Wood are shown In the cockpit
of a 7 as they ready for a take-of-f to log required flying time.
(USAF Photo).
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shareot sVtled pilots who are car
rently flying desks. Like Colonel
Wackwltx, the basecommander.Or
HugbrvJParrlsh, commercial trans
portation officer, or Bill Whalln,
base"adjutant Colonel Wackwltx,
Hugh, ond Bill, and the fifty-thr-

other "behind the liners" at Webb
AFB regularly desert their offices
to take to the air.

Often these proficiency flights
take the form ot long crois-coury-t-ry

Jaunts. Many times, they are
Sleep-robbin- g night flights, or week-
end trips, But to a man, these
part-tim-e pilots welcome a chance
ti get off and "punch holes in the
sky." '

Each month "behind the line"
pilots must log a minimum of four
flying hours. Over an annual pe-
riod they must fly a total of 100
hours, including a fair share ot
night and first-pil- hours. Within
eachthirty to sixty-da- y period they
must make at least one flight In
eachtype aircraft theyareauthoris
ed to fly, If they are to remain
"current" In those types. Ratedin-

strument pilots must fly a pre-
scribednumber ot hours under ac-

tual or simulated Instrument condi-
tions to maintain that rating. And
ot course they must regularlypass
a stiff physical examination.

Dollar-wis-e the rated pilot puts
himself in line to collect "flight
pay"' by performing this frequent
flight duty, in addition to the duties
of hte assignednob.

But top Air Force officials have
repeatedlyIndicated they consider
this incentive pay a very economi-
cal safeguard on their . original
money-and-tlm- e Investment In these
flight-wis- e veterans.

Families of

Airmen will enjoy

To The Personnel Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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We are proud to welcome' you to Big Spring

and Invito you to visit our afore where you

Will find shoea for every member ef the

family. Our atocka Include City Club sheet

for men Velvet Step andQueenQuality thoaa

for woman and Weather Bird shoes for chil-

dren. We also feature hosiery and bags for

the ladles. Visit ui toon.
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